Transmitted effect of purebred versus crossbred rams on rate and variability of lamb growth.
The performance of 457 fall-, 510 winter-and 640 summer-born lambs from several years was examined to compare the progeny of purebred Hampshire (H) or Suffolk (S) and crossbred (S X H or H X S) rams for mean and variability of growth rate. Eight rams (four crossbred and four purebred) were mated to white-faced crossbred ewes each season with a total of 37 rams represented in the study. Individual rams were exposed to approximately 30 ewes each season. Purebred-sired lambs were slightly heavier at birth than crossbred-sired lambs averaged over seasons (P = .10). The differences in birth weight between purebred- and crossbred-sired lambs were .08 kg (P = .28); .15 kg (P = .20) and .13 kg (P = .03) for fall, winter and summer seasons, respectively. For 70-d weight and average daily gain from weaning to market weight (ADG), the differences between purebred- and crossbred-sired lambs were not consistent over seasons. Purebred-sired lambs were 1.62 kg heavier (P = .02) at 70 d of age for the winter season, but were .26 (P = .44) and .27 kg (P = .48) lighter than crossbred-sired lambs for the fall and summer lambing seasons, respectively. Differences in ADG between lambs sired by purebred and crossbred rams were -27 (P = .01), 35 (P = .01) and 5 g/d (P = .28) for fall, winter and summer seasons, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)